International Experiences & International Exchanges

Hosted by BMSUE
• **Students** who have participated in international experiences

• **BMSUE Coordinators:** international exchanges and completing a BMSc or Neuroscience degree

• **Go Abroad**
Student Panel

• Sahanya:
  • Summer Internship in Kenya

• Megan:
  • Summer Exchange at Seoul National University
  • Research Experience in Sydney, Australia

• Jenina:
  • Fall/Winter Exchange at University of Singapore

Contact bmsc@schulich.uwo.ca if you are interested in getting in touch with the panelists.
Planning your Experience
Planning your Experience with BMSc in mind

Year 1
Fall Term
Winter Term

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Timelines/Requirements to Consider:

Completion of admission criteria for Year 3 BMSc (i.e. 2000-level admission requirements, course load considerations).

Completion of requirements for progression to year 4; see the module page or the courses identified in the Weighted Average Chart.
Summer Experience

Degree Completion Time: 4 years
✓ BMSc
✓ BSc Neuroscience

Year 1
- Fall Term
- Winter Term

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Insert Summer Experience here

... or here
Fall/Winter Experience
(taking Option/Elective courses while away)

Degree Completion Time: 5 years
✓ BMSc
✓ BSc Neuroscience

Fall Term
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5

Winter Term

Insert Fall/Winter Experience here
Fall/Winter Experience (taking required courses while away)

Degree Completion Time: 4 years

- BMSc
- BSc Neuroscience

Keep in Mind:
- **Requirements to progress to year 4**: This scenario works with modules/module combinations that require half year courses. We recommend you look at the feasibility of taking all of your required courses during your terms at Western and only taking options while away. Otherwise, you may be able to find exact equivalents for your required courses at your host institution.

**Tip**: If you are planning a double Major combination, be mindful of the prerequisite courses for your 4000-level requirements.
Interested in Learning More?
Review Checklists of required courses for Honours Specializations and Double Major Combinations within the BMSc program.

Check out Western International’s Events/Information Sessions as part of International Week next week (November 20-24th)

- Includes **International Learning Scholarship Program Information Session**, Monday, November 20th from 12:30-1:30pm

Next Steps

Still have questions? Visit the **Connect with a BMSUE Coordinator** page and Kathy or Jen would be happy to go over your plans with you!